The purpose of this research is to investigate the characteristics of Chinese minority women's waistbands, in view of their lifestyle, costume, and symbolism. The research method combined literature research and case study. In the case study, this research targeted the secondary data of a total of 215 pieces from books, articles and the internet. A total of 5 pieces per each representative women's waistband of 43 minorities, excluding those who did not wear a waistband, we collected. We then quantitatively analyzed the form and decoration of the waistbands. As a result of considering the form, the waistbands of Chinese minorities per region were closely related to the costumes, mainly showing high similarity in respect to color and decoration. Moreover, the decorations of the waistbands were most often made from their own area's special products, such as silver, bronze, cotton, and linen, amongst other. The form and decoration of the Chinese minority women's waistbands were all connected with functionality, aesthetic impression, and symbolism, which can be said to be an important part of understanding Chinese minority costume culture. This research contributes to the development and preservation of Chinese minorities' costume culture by considering and analyzing unique costume factors besides giving excellent fashion design ideas for contemporary fashion.
differently in southern and northern area according to its lifestyle and atmosphere. Costume of northern women is mainly with Po ( ) in wide width and long length, which shows 袍 a practical characteristic of northern nomad by fixing waistband to the costumes and carrying daily use articles such as kettle, knife, and bags. On the contrary, in the southern area, where decoration of waistband was more emphasized than function, waistband was worn as a aesthetic factor of costume (Zhong & Fan, 2006) . Some women's waistband of Yunnan minorities symbolized the breeding and birth by embroidery and beads decoration(K. Lee & Zhou, 2008) . This way, minority women expressed the characteristic of their race when wearing waistband. Some minorities' waistband were made of natural materials such as animals' teeth and fur which is easy to get around, in some cases, waistband symbolized social status and wealth (Yang, 1991) .
Therefore, it was determined that the minority women's waistband developed as factors with the esthetic and symbolic meaning besides functional purpose(R. Xu & Bae, 2015) . This research has a significance in understanding and preserve Chinese minorities' characteristic costume culture by analyzing the form and decoration in minority women's waistband spread on the whole China.
Former researches on Chinese minorities' costume are studying on the Chinese minority costume(H. Cho & H, Kim, 1992) , and a study on the costumes of the minority peoples of west-south in China(O. Cho, 1996) , a study on traditional costume of China's minorities (Kim & Hong, 1998) , a study on traditional costume of the Miaos, one of China's minorities (Boo, 1998) .
S. Cho analyzed the characteristics by classifying male and female costume, hair accessory, shoes, and waistband, etc.(S. Cho, 2015) . Besides, there are researches as Boo(2003) 's study on the form and decorative characteristics in Chinese minorities' costume, I. Kim(2001) 's Research on the form, color, and decoration of minorities' hair decoration spread on the whole China through the historical consideration on Chinese minorities' hair decoration. However, research on the form and decoration in Chinese minority women's waistband is still insufficient, accordingly, necessity of this research was raised.
Therefore, the purpose of this research is to investigate the characteristics of Chinese minority women's waistband by considering the form and the decoration in the view of their 
Northeast·Inner Mongolia Region
Minorities of Chinese northeast·inner Mongolia region are composed of 7 minorities, i.e.
Mongolia, Tahur, Owenke, Olunchun, Hoche, Manchu, Korean, spread in the far north region mainly with inner Mongolia which climate is long winter and cold weather. The minorities of these regions are in the lifestyle mainly with hunting, farming, and agriculture, male and female traditional costumes were produced based on the necessity to apply to natural environment, above all, thermo keeping and durability was emphasized (Duan, 2004 (Soh & Kim, 2008) . Mongolia women had a practical way by standing backbone uprightly while horseback riding by wearing wide waistband as in Figure 2 (Dai, 1994) . Hoche and Owenke women's clothes were fixed with wide waistband as in Figure 3 , 4. Olunchun women wore the waistband on the wide and long swaddling clothes, as in Figure 5 , worn as a functional use by fixing sewing box and cigarette pocket delicately decorated with embroidery to the waistband (Zhong & Fan, 2006) . Accordingly, the women's costume of this region show the characteristics of northeast·inner Mongolia nomad race clothes emphasized with practicality by fixing daily use articles to the waistband.
Northwest Region
Chinese northwest region minorities are composed of 14 minorities, i.e. Hui, Tungsiang, Tu, Sala, Paoan, Yuku, Uighur, Kazakh, Khalkhas, Sibo, Tajik, Uzbek, Russia, and Tartar, distributed mainly in Gansu, Qinghai, Ningxia Hui Region, Xinjiang Uighur Region. The minorities of these regions required active and convenient clothes, since they engaged in agriculture and farming. Also, male and female clothes were produced mainly with cotton or leather for the purpose of windshield and thermo keeping due to the influence of geographical environment and cold weather condition of hillside (Duan, 2004) .
Xinjiang Uighur region women's clothes frequently appeared in the form of wearing a vest on the wide and long kaftan, one-piece dress, or blouse. Among them, Sibo and Kazakh women fixed loose cloth by waistband, and the fringe decoration on both sides of the waistband as in Figure 6 , 7. Besides, the long and wide waistband could be seen in the apron type waistband of Khalkhas as in Figure 8 as a function of protecting clothes. The costume structure similar to Xinjiang Uighur also in Yuku, Sala, Paoan, and Tu women's clothes (Lee, Nam, Kwon, & Jin, 2000) , Tu women's waistband had 3 pockets on each row connected with the square motif on one side of the waistband as in Figure 9 , as a use of containing things or money. The waistband of Yuku, similar to this, showed practical characteristic by carrying daily use articles as fragrance, towel, etc. (Zhong & Fan, 2006) . Therefore, the women of this region seemed to have worn waistband to fix wide clothes or to carry daily use articles, also, aiming for the protect clothes to keep themselves warm.
Southwest Region
Minorities of Chinese southwest region are composed of 25 minorities, i.e. Tibetan, Monba, Chiang, Tulung, Lahu, Lopa, Yi, Pumi, Nahsi, Nu, Tai, Chingpo, Miao, Puyi, Pulang, Wa, Lisu, Jinuo, Penglung, Pai, Hani, Achang, Tung, Shui, Kelao. They are mainly distributed in Yunnan, Sichuan, Tibentan Region, etc. who engaged in agriculture, farming, and hunting, which became the factors to characterize minority costume of this region. The minority women of these regions frequently wore brilliant accessories, producing clothes using various embroidery technique (Duan, 2004) .
As seen in Figure 10 , Tibentan women showed their wealth and status by wearing accessories made of coral, agate and gems on wide and long kaftan. This kind of composition of costume often appeared in Monba, Chiang, Lahu women's clothes. Lopa women wore knee length wide skirt or pleats skirt with short top, and the waistband symbolized wealth by decorating several silver threads on the hip (Soh & Kim, 2008; Park & Cho, 2002; Yang, 1991 (Yang, 1991) , the waistband of Wa women was manufactured by weaving rattan, bamboo, and straw, as seen in Figure 11 , several layers of stem were decorated on the hip, emphasizing delicately decorated waistband under the short top. There is another example of women's waistband harmonizing with costume, showing relationship between them by same color and decoration of the waistband of Lisu showed in Figure 12 also in hair decoration, bag and necklace. Besides, the example of wearing brilliant waistband as a point to simple clothes is in case of the waistband of Nahsi in Figure   13 . Achang women's clothes were composed of two ways, i.e. short top with long trousers or wide skirt (Park & Cho, 2002) . This structure could be seen in Tung and Shui women's clothes, which well shows the waistband.
In this point of view, costumes of the minorities of these regions were often decorated with embroidery, emphasizing decorativeness rather than practicality, mostly composed clothes to show off women's waistband.
Mid-Southeast Region
Chinese mid-southeast region minorities are composed of 9 minorities, i.e. Chuang, Yao, Mulao, Kaoshan, Maonan, Ching, Tuchia, Li and She, distributed in Guangdong, Guangxi, Hunan, Zhejiang, and Anhui. Minorities of these regions mainly engaged in agriculture due to the abundant resources and mild climate, mainly utilizing cotton or linen as the clothes material, by handicraft weaving (Duan, 2004) .
Chuang women often wore the waistband on necklace, bracelet, and the waistband made of silver, which connoted the wish of fortune (Yang, 1991) . Waistband of She, as in Figure 16 , unity appeared by using the same color and pattern in the collar, sleeve end, and waistband. This way, minorities of this region more emphasized decorative aspect by adding various colors and embroidery, and women's waistband mostly was harmonized with the whole costume by decorating it. 
. Classification and Analysis of Ⅲ

Form of Waistband
Apron type
Apron type waistband appeared in the costumes of Khalkhas, Tajik, Russia, Tartar, Pai, Chiang, Lahu, Miao, Tung, Shui, Kerao, Mulao, Maonan, Tuchia, which appeared total frequency 31.2%, the most frequent in minorities' waistband type. Khalkhas women's waistband was wide apron type as in Figure 17 , which shows brilliant embroidery decoration. Apron type waistband of Tuchia in Figure 18 was decorated with embroidery mixed with various colored pattern in symmetrical structure, and Kelao waistband showed strong color contrast by being composed of complementary color relation between the background and the pattern color Similar structure to this could be seen in Miao as in Figure 21 , in an apron longer than skirt, with narrow width, small beads in several rows on the waistband were decorated with the tassel, and the small pearls. Also, the waistband of Tartar and Russia was decorated with lace and frill on the edge of the apron as in Figure  22 , 23, with wide band part, accordingly, shows female beautiful body line. This structure also appeared in Pai, Lahu, and Maonan, as in Figure 30 shows a simple apron type waistband without decoration.
Consequently, apron type waistband most frequently appeared in the southwest region minority women's costume, however did not appear in northeast·inner Mongolia region. Decorations are mostly in symmetrical structure, with various embroidery, fringe and lace on the edge of apron. 
Horizontal type
Vertical type
Vertical waistband appeared total 20.0% in the costume of Tu, Nahsi, Tai, Chingpo, Achang, Chuang, and Kaoshan. Firstly, waistband of Tu women was emphasized with the form that was drooped downward by binding on the waist one time as shown in Figure 41 . Waistband of Tai was vertically decorated with silver beads on the side of the waist as in Figure 42 , or showed the example of being decorated with various color baskets long under the knee. The example of binding several times on the waist could be seen in the waistband of Chingpo, as in Figure   43 , it showed a structure of drooping a long band without decoration up to the thigh. The waistbands of Nahsi women appeared in vertical structure drooped with fringe made of wool on the one side or both sides of the waist as in 
Combined type
Combined waistband including horizontal, vertical, and apron type appeared total 18.1%, among them, waistband types appeared in Kazakh, Sibo, and Lopa appeared horizontal, vertical, and combined type. Monba, She displayed waistband in combined type of horizontal and apron type, and the form of Yi, and Achang displayed combined type of vertical and apron type, and Tibetan displayed combined type of horizontal, vertical, and apron type.
Waistband of Kazakh, combined type of horizontal and vertical type, as in Figure 47 , embroidery was decorated in the horizontal part and beads fringe were decorated at the edge of horizontal line. Waistband of Sibo was decorated with glittering decoration on the horizontal part in Figure 48 , showing the structure of drooping downward to the knee. Waistband of Lopa was decorated with metal on the horizontal part as in Figure 49 , drooping shape appears downward by stringing the teeth of animal.
Waistband of She, combined type of horizontal and apron type, as in Figure 50 , was bound several times on the waist, shows an example of arranging pattern in symmetry structure.
Waistband of Monba, as in Figure 51 , also appeared in the same structure, which shows a simple waistband decorated with embroidery of leaf pattern on the bottom of the apron. Waistband of Achang, combined type of vertical and apron type, as in Figure 52 , small pearls are decorated as a fringe on one side on Waistband of Tibetan, combined type of horizontal, vertical, and apron type, was bound several times on the waist as in Figure 54 , there are two ways of producing with patternless fabric or with coral and gold, etc. on the horizontal type, fitted to the waist and pelvis, while on the vertical type, expensive jewels as coral, amber, etc. were drooped under the knee by being bound with thread. Accordingly, combined waistband appeared most frequently in the minorities of southwest region, combined with flat embroidery decoration and three-dimensional decoration, revealing body curve line emphasizing feminine beauty.
. Analysis of Decoration of Ⅳ Waistband
In this chapter, I would like to analyse decoration of regional women's waistband in respect of costume style based on Chinese minority women's waistband form.
Lots of Chinese northeast·inner Mongolia minority women wore fabric waistband without decoration, which seemed to be closely related to the point that women's waistband was worn in functional use. This region was cold and dry as the northern area and windshield and thermo keeping was very important, mostly front was not opened. It was determined that wide fabric waistband and decoration was influenced by the geographical and climatic conditions, which is to tie the waist well as the characteristics of hunting nomad race of northeast·inner Mongolia region that emphasized practicality. Examples in Figure 55 are the representative cases, since they emphasized the function rather than decoration, it seemed to have developed as a wide form waistband without decoration.
Waistband of Mongolia women was a good example to be worn as a functional purpose to fix a long and wide cloth form. However, exceptionally the glittering sequin decorated on Hoche women's waistband, as in Figure 3 , was harmonized on the whole by using the same material and color decoration to match with the costume.
Minorities of Chinese northwest region were influenced a lot by the western culture due to the geographical condition and silk road. In religion, also, Islam from the west was popular in this region(I. Kim, 2001) , and this religious influence was concretely reflected on costume.
As in Figure 56 , costume and waistband of Tu women used red, yellow, blue, green, and white(C. Xu & An, 2014) , which is very Islamic colors, also, the waistband displayed religious characteristic in respect of being decorated with yin and yang pattern embroidery. In the waistband of Tajik, as in Figure 57 , was decorated with abstract pattern added with Islamic symbol, also, sequin decoration at the end of waistband was repeated on the sleeve, which devised overall harmony with the costume. Uighur, who live in the desert, frequently wore brilliant color clothes and decoration(B. Lee, 2012) , and the waistband also was decorated with fabric mixed with various colors and glittering beads as in Figure 35 . Kazakh used animal leather dyed with natural plant extract color for women's clothes to adapt to cold weather and prevent sunshine, also, flower and totem patterns were decorated in embroidery on the leather (Zhong & Fan, 2006) . As in Figure In southwest region, women effort to show brilliance of costume, behind this brilliance, symbolic significance was included. Tung was distributed in Yungui highlands, in this region, silver was special products and was decorated for women's clothes and accessories("Products of the Yungui highlands", 2015). Silver decoration of Tung had a symbolic meaning of happiness along with the role to protect body (Yang, 1991) , the overall matching with repetition of glittering decoration of hair, necklace, waistband, and skirt as in Figure 62 .
Tibetan women emphasized power and weight by wearing the clothes and accessories produced with excessive decoration, as in Figure   63 , exaggerated decoration was displayed by being connected with hair dresses, bracelet, waistband, and clothes, at the same time, symbolizing social status of the person (Yang, 1991) . The flower and butterfly pattern in the costume of Pai reflected the idea of the women of this region, emphasizing enjoy of nature (Dai, 1994) , the idea was elegantly expressed on the whole costume with flower pattern, easy to be seen in the nature as in Figure 64 .
Minorities of Chinese mid-southeast region well maintain and succeed their traditional custom due to closed down geographical condition from the outside. In this region, weaving technique was developed, cotton and linen were produced (Duan, 2004) , waistband also was made of cotton and linen mainly in this region, also, embroidery and silver decoration it.
Flower and fish pattern in She costume is meaning of wish for happiness(M. Lei & B. Lei, 2012) . As in Figure 65 , flower pattern decorated in the waistband was repeated on the collar and sleeve end, confirming that decoration was united with the costume. Yao frequently used silver decoration with the same meaning as other Tung race (Yang, 1991) , and as in Figure   66 , silver decoration on the waistband was repeatedly used in hair decoration, necklace, and collar, showing that it was a decoration preferred by Yao women. As the cases combined with various decorations, Chuang women's clothes as in Figure 67 was brilliantly decorated with silver, among them, waistband was decorated with embroidery in various color to be harmonized with the costume, under it, tassel decoration was used to have unity in visual rhythmic sense along with silver decoration of costume.
Therefore, waistband of Chinese minority women had a close related with hair decoration and accessories along with costumes, mainly showed high similarity to color and decoration. In case of northeast·inner Mongolia and northwest, form and decoration of waistband were completed by being influenced by geographical condition, lifestyle, and religion, and the waistbands of southwest, mid-southeast region were influenced by regional special products and natural conditions. 215 pieces of Chinese minority women's waistband form and decoration analyzed in the above chapter arranged in Table 1 , characteristics of the waistband of major regions could be seen in Minorities of Chinese southwest region was used raw materials as the teeth of animal, rattan vine, silver, and bronze, etc. easy to get, for women's clothes and waistband. This was comprehended as the result that the form and decoration of the waistband of this region were completed by being influenced by the natural condition and regional special product. Exaggerated decoration was appeared through the waistband and costume of Tibetan women using expensive jewel show off their social status and position. Silver and embroidery decoration used in the waistbands of Tung, Pai, and Lopa were also used in harmony on the whole costume, which symbolized happiness and costume protection.
Minorities of Chinese mid-southeast region mainly used cotton and linen fabric waistband with embroidery and silver decoration. Besides, flower pattern embroidery and silver decoration appeared the most frequently, harmoniously using the same decoration in the waistband to be good matched with the whole costume. This brilliant waistband decoration was determined to be similar to the southwest region, however there is a different point that this region decorated the waistband more emphasizing esthetic point of view rather than symbolization.
In conclusion, both form and decoration of Chinese minority women's waistband were connected with functionality, esthetic impression, and symbolization, which can be said an important part to understand Chinese minority costume culture. The researcher considers that this analysis of form and decoration of waistband of minorities has a significance in respect that it suggests regional characteristics of the minorities waistband, a precious cultural heritage of humankind. This research contribute to development and preservation of Chinese minorities' costume culture by considering and analyzing unique costume factors besides giving a excellent fashion design ideas to contemporary fashion designers.
